[Prototypes of Hyalomma scupense Schulze, 1918 and H. detritum Schulze, 1919 (Acari: Ixodidae) in connection with microevolution within the genus].
Type series of two species of the genus Hyalomma Koch, 1844 deposited in the Museum of Zoology in Berlin have been examined. Examination of the H. detritum Schulze, 1919 holotype has shown that this name is actually a junior synonym (syn. nov.) of H. marginatum turanicum Pomerantsev, 1946. At the same time it was also found out that the paratypes of H. detritum are conspecific to the syntypes of H. scupense Schulze, 1818, among which the lectotype has been designated. Taxonomic errors of Schulze and other authors, which had led to a worldwide use in acorological literature the name H. detritum instead of the valid name H. scupense, are discussed. It is suggested that the reasons of microevolution within the polymorphic species H. scupense could be explained by unequal climatic conditions. Microevolutionary process in this species is most well expressed in a tendency to reduce the number of contacts with a host during the life cycle. It has resulted in the reformation of the two-host cycle into the one-host cycle.